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Development of adequate culture systems for the hu-
man epidermal melanocyte is critical to further ad-
vances in pigment cell biology. We now report selective 
growth and long-term maintenance of melanocytes de-
rived from both newborn and adult skin specimens. 
Disaggregated epidermal cell suspensions were plated 
in a hormone-supplemented medium containing cholera 
toxin and a hypothalamic extract treated to remove 
keratinocyte growth-promoting activity. After 3-4 
weeks, pure melanocyte populations could be harvested 
and serially passaged up to 6 times over several months 
for a total of 10 or more cumulative population dou-
blings in vitro. Electron microscopic studies revealed 
metabolically active cells with abundant melanosomes 
in various stages of melanization throughout the culture 
lifespan. Differences in size and number of melanosomes 
attributable to race of the tissue donor were readily 
apparent, and pigment content of melanocytes from both 
black and Caucasian donors appeared to increase with 
time in culture. Newborn melanocytes proliferated more 
rapidly and survived longer than did adult melanocytes, 
but there were no consistent morphologic differences as 
a function of donor age. Comparison of growth potential 
for the 3 major skin-derived cell types in this hormone-
supplemented medium revealed striking specificity for 
melanocytes, with total elimination of keratinocytes 
over 1-2 weeks, and no fibroblast proliferation what-
ever in the absence of serum supplementation. This sys-
tem promises to facilitate in vitro investigation of epi-
dermal melanocytes in normal and diseased human skin. 
The human melanocyte in vitro is an extremely fastidious 
cell which fa res poorly in conventional tissue culture systems 
[1] . Early attempts to establish human melanocyte cultures 
were frustrated largely by the slow growth of this cell type and 
t he proliferative advantage of other cell types in the skin 
specimens. Eisinger and Marko [2] obta ined extensive prolif-
eration of newborn melanocytes over several months withou t 
overgrowt h by keratinocytes or fibroblasts in medium contain-
ing the tumor promoter phorbol 12-myristate- 13-acetate, chol-
era toxin , and 5% fetal bovine serum, and attributed their 
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success to the toxicity of phorbol ester for keratinocytes. More 
recently, T suji and Karasek [3] noted preferential survival of 
melanocytes derived from both newborn and adult epidermis 
for up to 6 weeks as primary cul tures in medium containing 
10% calf se rum, cholera toxin and a second agent to elevate 
cAMP, and 5- flu orouracil, an a ntimetaboli te with greater tox-
icity for keratinocytes than melanocytes in this system . A third 
approach, developed in our laboratory, ut ilized the greater 
subst rate dependency of cultured kera tinocytes to obtain pref-
erential melanocyte attachment and growth in a hormone-
supplemented medium (HSM) containing a potent, previously 
undescribed melanocyte growth factor extracted from bovine 
hypot halamus [ 4]. Newborn melanocytes rout inely underwent 
16 cumulative population doublings (PD) ove r 2- 3 months, but 
the relatively low plating densities required to avoid initiation 
of keratinocyte colonies was also disadvantageous to melano-
cytes, reduced their final yield, and virtually prohibited t heir 
cultivation from adult skin specimens. We now report a modi-
fi cation of this system which completely obviates the problem 
of keratinocyte contamination, supports good melanocyte pro-
liferation and pigment production in the absence of tumor 
promoters or chemotherapeutic agents with minimal serum 
supplementation, and permits cult ivation of cells from both 
newborn and adult donors. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Sou.rces 
Newborn foreskins and facial or t runcal skin obtained from healthy 
adult donors undergoing elective surgical procedures were used to 
initiate all cultures. Primary cultures of keratinocytes and fibrob lasts 
were established as previously desc ribed [5,6] and used at early passage 
in selected expe rments. 
Melanocyte Cu.lt ioation. 
Operative specimens were immediately transported to the laboratory 
in tissue cu lture medium containing 75 U/ml penicil lin and 50 f.l g/ ml 
streptomycin . Deep dennis and subcutaneous fat were removed with 
dissecting scissors, the remaining tissue cut in to 4-mm2 fragments, 
rinsed in calcium-free phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and incubated 
in 0.25% t rypsin (Sigma) overnight at 4•c. The epidermal port ions of 
the fragments were then separa ted from the dermis wi th forceps, 
incubated for 10 min in 0.02% EDTA at 37•c, vortexed to yield a single 
ce ll suspension, inoculated at 1.25 x 10'' ce lls/cm2 (106 cells/35-mm 
dish) on uncoated dishes (Falcon) in growth medium and maintained 
at 37•c in 8% C0 2 and 92% air. Cultures were provided wi th fresh 
medium 3 times weekly. 
In order to assess the effect of initial inoculation density on 
melanocyte yield, in 3 experiments 35-mm culture dishes were inocu-
lated with 5 X 10'' to 2 X 106 disaggregated epidermal cells obtained 
from single foreskin specimens and maintained under standard condi-
tions for 4 weeks. At that time, dishes appearing to contain pure 
melanocyte populations when viewed under phase microscopy were 
trypsinized and the result ing cells counted in a hemacytometer cham-
ber. Cells from each primary culture were then reinoculated at standard 
densities and serially passaged until senescence as described below to 
permit calculation of total proliferative potent ial. 
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Hormone-Supplemented M ediu.m 
Cells were mainta ined in M199 (GIBCO) supplemented with 10 ng/ 
ml epidermal growth ractor (Collaborative Research) , w-o M triiodo-
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t h y r o nine (Sigma), 10 Jlg/ rnl transferrin (Sigma) , 10 Jl g/ml insulin 
(S ig ma) , 10-9 M cholera tox in (Schwa rtz/ Mann ), and bovine hypotha-
la mi c ext rac t (SH E) prepa red in our laboratory according to the 
m eth o d of Maciag et al !7]. Cohn fractio n TV and 7S nerve growth 
factor, empirica lly used in previous stud ies, were omitted from t he 
medium because no defini te beneficia l effect on growth could be dem-
o n str ated (8 ]. For most ex periments, the S HE was dialyzed aga inst 
200 mM Tris- I-I Cl buffer, pH 7.2, using 6000- 8000 dalton dialys is tubing 
for 24 h at 4•c to yield a dia lyzed extract (dBHE) lacking the low-
mo lecular-weight keratin ocyte growth factor which is present in the 
c rude extract \9\. Fetal bovine serum (FBS, Microbiological Associates) 
was a dded at .;;2 mg/ml (2%) to melanocyte cul tu res at the time of 
inocu lation and at the time of each passage, but was omitted from the 
medjum a fte r t hese ini t ial feedings unless otherwise specified. 
Exper imental Design 
Experiments were performed t.o examine 5 aspects of t his melanocyte 
cul t ure system: (1) the effects of serum supplementa tion during seria l 
passages; (2) the relative specificity of the growth medium for 
melanocytes; (3) t he mitogenic effecLiveness and optimal concent.raLion 
of dialyzed vs crude BHE in the growth medium; (4) the influence of 
donor age on melanocyte growth rate and cul ture lifespan; and (5) the 
ultrastructural cha racte ristics of' melanocytes seria lly passaged under 
these condi t ions. 
To e xamine the effect of se rum supplementation, melanocytes from 
primary parent cultures were tryps ini zed (0.25% t rypsin at 37"C for 5-
10 m in) , neutra lized wit h calf se rum, pooled, centrifuged, resuspended 
in t h e I-ISM with 2% FBS, and reinoculated at. 2 X 10' ce lls/35- mm 
d is h . At each subsequent change of medium , paired dishes received 
HSM s upplemented wit h 0%, 0.5%, 1.0%, 2.0%, or 5.0% FBS. Cultures 
supp le mented at each FBS concentration were carried to near-conflu -
ence (2- 4 weeks), then repassaged as above a nd again main tained in 
t he ir r espective FBS concentrations. This procedure was repeated un t il 
t he ce lls fa iled to approach co n!luence after 4 weeks or un t il fibroblast 
con tamination was apparent on routine inspection under phase mi -
croscop y. Population doublings at each passage were ca lcul ated from 
t he formu la PD = [ln (N/No) ][ln 2r' , where N =cell number a t harvest 
a nd N o =ce ll number inoculated (2 X 10') . Plating efficiency (defined 
as t h e number of cells recovered by trypsinization from the dish at 24 
h after a ge ntle rinse wi t h PBS, divided by t he number inocula ted ) was 
determined for separate melanocyte strains at first or second passage, 
but not incorporated into t his crude PD determination. 
In order to examine the relative specificity of the HSM for melano-
cytes, early-passage pure cultures of the 3 major skin -derived ce ll types 
were passaged separately into pa ired dishes at densities previously 
demonstrated for each cell type to permit good cont inuous growth over 
1-2 weeks in moderate ly restrictive med ia: 2 x 10' cells/35-mm dish 
fo r fibrob lasts and melanocytes and 10" cells/35- mm dish for kerati-
nocytes. The cultures were main tained in each of 3 growth media, 
repleni s hed 3 times weekly: I-ISM supplemented with !50 Jlg/ml crude 
B HE, HSM supplem ented with 150 Jlg/ ml dBHE, or HSM supple-
men ted with dB HE and 2% FBS. After 10 days, each dish was trypsin -
ized and the cells counted in a hemacytometer chamber. 
To determine tht:i' optimal concent ration of dialyzed vs crude 81-IE 
for melanocyte growth , parent cul tures we re t rypsinized, rei noculated 
at 2 X 10'1 cells/di sh, and maintained in HSM conta ining 1% FBS and 
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either crude SHE 50, I 00, 150, or 200 l'g/ ml or dB HE 25, 50, 75, !00, 
!50 Jlg/ ml or no extract. After 2 weeks, each dish was trypsinized and 
the ce lls counted in a hemacytometer cham ber. 
All differences in cell number among dishes in each of the above 
experiments were assessed for s tatistical significa nce by pa ired !-test.. 
To examine the influence of donor age, selected newborn and adult 
sk in specimens were inoculated and seria lly passaged until senescence, 
under the cul ture conditions specified above. Differences in culture 
lifespan and proliferat ive rate were assessed for statistical s ignificance 
by Student's t-test. 
To determine cellular ul t rastructure for mela nocytes main ta ined 
under the above condi t ions, a tota l of 12 dishes deri ved from newborn 
and adult donors were selected as primary cultures or during first to 
fifth passage afte r periods ranging from 2 weeks t.o 4 months in culture 
and processed for electron microscopy as specified below. Represe nta-
tive fields from sections of each dish were then extensively photo-
graphed (average 50 prints per dish), and joinL!y rev iewed by 3 of t he 
in vestigators (BAG, EF, a nd GS) . 
Electron .Microscopy 
Cultures to be examined ul t rastructurally were fixed in situ with lto-
Karnovsky fi xative (4% formaldehyde, .5 % glutaraldehyde, 0.02 % 2,4,6-
lri ni trophenol) for 2 h at 25·c, rinsed twice with cold 0.1 M cacod late 
buffer, and post!ixed in l.O% osmium tetroxide for 1 h [10]. Cells -we re 
dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols and embedded in Epon. 
Sections were cut para llel to the cul ture surface with a diamond kni fe 
using a Porter-B lum MT-28 ul t ramicrotome, stained wi th ura nyl ace-
tate and lead cit rate, and photographed using a n AE I Corin th 275 
electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
Selective Melanocyte Growth 
Inspection of cul ture dishes by phase microscop y 24 h after 
inoculation of 106 disaggregated ep idermal cells revealed large 
sheets of keratinocytes with scattered small dark bipolar and 
tripo la r cells, located most often l -2 cell diameters from the 
edge of a keratinocyte colony. These presumed melanocytes 
we re almost always in contact with th e adjacent colony via a 
dendritic projectio n a nd frequ e ntly bridged spaces betwee n 
colon ies (Fig 1A ) . After 4- 7 days, t he keratinocyte colonies 
were s ma ller and highly refractile in appearan ce with progres-
s ive cell detachment, while the b ipolar a nd tripolar cell s were 
more numerous. After 7- 10 days, dishes conta ined on ly de n -
dritic to epit heloid cells displaying limited intercellular contact, 
interspersed with small foci of refractile debris (Fig lB). By 
t he third week, mos t cul t ures were subco nfluent and con tained 
predomina ntly bipola r to epitheloid cell s wit h a surface area 
approximately 3-4 times that of t h e ini t ia lly observed dendrit ic 
cells (Fig l C)_ Examinat io n of suc h culture dis hes by e lectron 
microscopy revealed that >99% of t he cells co nta ined m e la no-
sornes and we re othe rwise characteristic of melanocytes. 
FlG l. Melanocyte cultures derived 
from mixed epidermal ce ll suspensions 
in se lective growth med ium. A, Three 
days afte r inocula tion. Note kerat ino-
cyte colonies and relative paucity of den-
dritic cells. B, Twelve days af't.e r inocu-
lation. Refracti le debris is only remna nt 
of earlier keratinocyt.e colonies. Numer-
ous melanocytes are seen. C, Twenty-
five day~ afte r inoculation. Cultures con-
sist entirely of bipolar to polygonal me-
lanocytes. (Phase microscopic fields, to-
tal magnification, 815X). 
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An epidermal cell inoculation density in this system of lOr; 
cells/35-mm dish was determined to be preferable to the higher 
and lower densit ies examined for newborn foreskin-derived 
melanocytes (Table 1) . At this density, t he number of mela no-
cytes harvested from the primary culture after 4 weeks repre-
sented a more than 10-fold increase over the est imated number 
in the ini t ia l inoculum, a nd the cells could subsequently be 
main tained t hrough 6 passages and more than 8 cumulative 
postprimary PO in medium supplemented with 1% FBS. In -
oculat ion at half this density decreased the rel ative melanocyte 
yield from primary cultures by 50%, although subsequent cel-
lular proliferative capacity was unchanged; and inoculation at 
t wice thi s density resulted in persistent foci of keratinocytes in 
t he primary cultures even after 4 weeks in the selective medium. 
E ffect of Seru.m S upplem entation 
Melanocytes maintained from the time of initial inoculation 
as primary cultures in serum-free mediu m could be passaged 
2-4 t imes, but growth was extremely slow, usually 1-2 PO per 
2-week passage (Fig 2). The melanocytes remained morpholog-
ically indistinguishable from those in paired serum-con tain ing 
cultures during t hi s t ime, and fibroblast overgrowth was never 
obse rved. U lt imately, upon repassage, cells failed to spread 
appreciabl y and rema ined as irregu lar da rk refractile bodies in 
t he dish. Mela nocytes ma inta ined in 0.5% or 1.0% FBS under-
went 2-3 times more PO per passage than those in serum -free 
medium and continued to proli ferate throu gh more passages 
before becoming senescent. These cultures also remained ho-
mogeneously melanocyt ic by morp hologic criteria under phase 
microscopy. In contrast, cultures maintained in 2% or 5% FBS 
initia lly proliferated at rates sli ght ly higher than those contain-
ing lower serum supplements, but fibroblast contam ination 
inevitably became apparent, usually during the second and fi rst 
passages (by weeks 8 and 6 after plati ng) , respectively. 
Pla ti ng effic iency was 65 ± 8.2% (mean ± SEM) at 24 h for 
dup licate di shes of 6 newborn and 3 adult melanocyte strains 
inocu lated in HSM conta ining 2% FBS and did not appear to 
differ between t he two age groups or between first and second 
passage. The single newborn black melanocyte strain examined 
in these experiments had a plat ing effi ciency of 77%, compa-
rabl e to that of the Caucasian strains. Assuming a constant 
plating effic iency for melanocytes t hroughout their culture 
lifespan, t hese data suggest t hat PO, as calculated in Table I 
and Fig 2, are underestimated on ave rage by a factor of In (N/ 
.65Nul = In 1.5 + In (N / N, ) or approximate ly 0.4 PO per 
passage level. 
TABU: I. Culture yield and lifespan. of /w.m.an epidermal m elanocyLes 
New bo rn ' Adu lt " 
Ini tial inocu lati on de n- !) x I U'' Jo• w• 
sit y !epide rma l ce ll s/ 
~f>· llllll cii s h) 
Es1 irnaterl m elanoc:y tcs 2 X 10' 't X 10' 2 X tO' 
inoc ulat ed ' 
Melanocyte y ie ld (mean 7. 1 ± 1.2 X 10' ;1.:3 ± 0.4 X JO'' 8.8 ± 'Li X 10' 
± SDl a t. 'I weeks 
Mela nocy te yie ld (mean ) 1.4 X 10'' :J .:l X 10" 0.9 X 10' 
per 1 O" inocu lated ce ll s 
Postprimary pupiJ iut ion ll.2 ± 0.6 8.6 ± l .4 2.4 ± L:.l 
doubJings f rnean ± 
SDl 
No. nf passage t:lchicvcd (; G 2- :J 
" Rased o n dat.a fro m duplicat e di shes at both densit ies fo r eac h o f 3 donor 
!' trHins followed l O senescence. 
• Based on data from t - :J dishes fo r each o r 4 strain s followed Lo senesce nce 
ldonOrH u~ed 17, 20 . :,o. and GO yea rs). 
' Melan ocytes est imnted to ~o n stit.ut.e 4% or t he epide rm al ce ll popu latio n in 
newborn s. but 2% in adu lt '. based on lhe known dec reases in melan ocyte dens ity 
in vivo wiLh increasin g age and truncal vs geni tnl donor ~it.c Ill J. 
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FIG 2. Effect of seru m supplementation on melanocyte cultures 
du ri ng serial passage. Cells from primary cultures ma intained in se rum -
free medium were passaged into paired dishes containing 0-5% FBS 
and repassaged in their respective media every 2- 4 weeks a t near-
confluence until senescence or unti l detec t ion of fibrob lasts within the 
dish. P oints graphed are mean determinations for paired dishes derived 
from 3 different foreskin specimens. Fibroblast overgrowth occurred as 
indicated in 2 of the 3 strains tested. Best long- term growth was 
obtained in HSM conta ining 1% FBS. 
Specificity of the "Melanocyte Media" 
Paired cul tures of keratinocytes, ilbroblasts, a nd melanocytes 
obtained from single parent dishes of each cell type revealed 
striking differences in proliferative rate in t he 3 growth medium 
variants (Fig 3). Serum-free medium containing crude BHE 
supported excell ent keratinocyte growth, as reported previously 
[12], and defin ite but modest melanocyte and fibroblast growth, 
approximately 1 PO over 10 clays. In cont rast, serum-free 
medium containing BHE which had been dialyzed against a 
6000-8000 dalton sieve (dBHE) complete ly abolished both 
keratinocyte and fibroblast growth while permitting melano-
cyte growth comparable to t hat observed in cultures containing 
crude BHE. After 10 days keratinocyte cultures contai ned 
virtually no cells; fibroblast cultures did contain viable-appear-
ing cells, but there was no net growth. Addition of 2% FBS to 
medium containing dBHE approx imately doubled melanocyte 
growth rate and did not improve keratinocyte survival, but 
greatly improved fibrob last growth to a rate nearly 2.5 times 
t hat of the mela nocytes (Fig 3). Addition of 2% FBS to medium 
containing crude BHE had parallel effects on these cell types, 
approx imate ly doubling melanocyte growth rate but more t han 
doubling fibrobl ast growth rate (data not shown). Substituting 
in t he above calculations the actual plating efficiencies of each 
cell type in this culture system (approx imately 65 % for melan-
ocytes, 35% for keratinocytes [12], and 95% for fibroblasts 
[13]) for the assumed plating efficiency of 100% (Fig 3) slightly 
increases the differences in proliferative rates calculated for 
cells in crude BHE (6.8 PO over 10 days for keratinocytes vs 
1.4 for melanocytes and 0.6 for fibrob lasts) and in dBHE 
lacking FBS (1.2 PO for melanocytes vs 0 for the other cell 
types) and slightly decreases t he proliferative advantage of 
fibroblasts over melanocytes in dBHE supplemented with 2 a 
FBS (5.0 PO vs 2.5 PO, respectively). 
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a do ubi ing of ce ll number a nd .5 PO to a 32-fold increase in cel l number 
ove r the 1-0-day period. Ba r heights a re t he mea n ± SEM for 3 separate 
experi ments. 
Melanocyte Growth in Crude us Dialyzed BHE 
T h e dose response curve for mela nocyte growth in crude 
BHE, previously shown to be asymtotic wi t h maximal growth 
ach ieved at approximate ly 150 llg/ml and half-maximal growth 
at approximately 25 llg/ml [8], was confirmed and compared to 
that for paired melanocyte cultures in dB HE (Fig 4). In dBHE, 
maxima l growth, comparable to t hat obtained in 150 llg/ml 
crude BHE, was observed at 100 llg/ ml and half-maxima l 
growth at a ca lculated 10 i-Lg/ml. As previously obse rved, vi r-
tually no melanocyte growt h occurred in t he absence of BHE. 
Influence of Donor Age 
Ex ami nation of se ri a lly passaged melanocyte cultures derived 
fro m a dult vs newborn skin revea led a highly s ignificant (p < 
.01) age-associated reduction in postprimary PD of approx i-
mately two-thirds between the two groups, with a para llel 
reductio n in tota l passages achieved prior to senescence (Table 
I) . S imilarly, proliferative rate for adu lt cu ltures mainta ined in 
1% FBS never exceeded 1.9 PD per passage, equivalent to 7.4 
days/PD, and averaged 17.8 days/PD, while newborn cul tures 
at compa rable passage level ave raged 6.4 days/PD. These dif-
ferences cou ld not be att ributed to different plating efficiencies, 
which, as noted above, were comparable in t he newborn a nd 
adult groups. Adult cultures appea red to respond to increasin g 
serum s upplementat ion in the same manner as newborn cu l-
tures, but average growth rate and total culture lifespan re-
mained considerab ly less. No adult cul t ure could be continued 
beyond t hird passage, rega rdless of serum suppl ement level, 
and after first passage virtua lly no growth occurred in t he 
absence of 1-2% FBS. 
A second consistent bu t quali tative observation was the faster 
growth rate and longer in vitro lifespan under a ll condi t ions 
tested for foreskin cultures derived from black vs Caucasian 
infants, a n a necdota l observation in other labo ra tories as well 
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Fl\. 4. Dose-response curve for mela nocytes grown for 2 weeks in 
HSM containing 1% FBS a nd the indicated concentration of dialyzed 
bovine hypothalamic ext ract. Note semilogarithmic p lot. G rowt'h is 
ident ica l LO that observed in medium contain ing crude BHE except 
t ha t the curve is left- shi fted from a maximal rate of nearly 4 PD over 
2 weeks at 1.50 l< g/ml to a comparable max ima l rate of 100. 1,g/ ml after 
remova l of low-molecu la r-weight. components from t he extract. Poin ts 
plotted a re t he mean values for trip licate di shes of a single newborn 
strain. Sta ndard dev iatio n d id not exceed 1.5% of the mean , and a ll 
dB HE concentrations tested stimulated melanocyte proliferat ion (p < 
.01) compared to contro l med ium lacking t he extract. 
(separate personal communications: L. M. Wilkins, M. Eisin -
ger, and M. A. Karasek). 
Ultrastructu ral Characteristics of the Cu.ltured Melanocytes 
Wit hin a few days of ini tial inoculation, melanocytes were 
frequent ly observed adjacent to keratinocyte colonies, usually 
in contact via dendritic projections with the colony or with 
other melanocytes. All were readily ident ifi ed by abundant 
singly packaged melanosomes; most contained a larue oval 
nucleus wi t h 1- 3 nucleoli , numerous mitochondria and ribo-
somes,_ and a va riable number of clear spaces presumably rep-
resentmg glycoge n droplets . When dendrites were present, mel-
anosomes tended to be more concentrated at the t ips t han in 
the perikaryon. 
By 3 weeks, ident ifiable keratinocytes were virtually absent· 
cells suggestive of fibrob lasts were never observed in t he pri~ 
mary cultures. Melanocytes, ul t rastructurally identical to those 
observed during the first week of cul ture, were present singly 
and in clusters with extensive intercellular contact, primarily 
via dendritic projections. Cultures derived from Caucasian 
foreskins could easily be distinguished from t hose derived from 
black foreskins by t he small er average melanosome size; in 
most instances melanosome content per ce ll was a lso consid-
erably less (Fig 5A,B,D,E). In cont rast, melanocytes derived 
from adult skin specimens were indistinguishable histo logically 
from newborn melanocytes of t he same race donor (Fig 5A,C). 
High-resolution electron micrographs of melanocytes from a ll 
cultures revealed melanosomes in varying stages of melaniza -
t.ion (Fig 5D,E), with the proportio n of t hose fully melani zed 
higher in ce ll s derived from black donors. 
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FIG 5. E lectron micrographs of human melanocytes mainta ined in serum -free HSM. A, Newborn Caucasian -derived primary cul ture, day 23. 
Note numerous sma ll melanosomes t hroughout the cytoplasm. Convolu ted nucleus and abundant mitochondria suggest a hi ghly metabolically 
active ce ll. B, Newborn black-derived primary cul tu re, day 14. Note a lso numerous but la rger melanosomes. C, Sixty-year-old Caucasian-deri ed 
primary culture, day .18. Cells could no t he diffe rent iated histologically from those in newborn Caucasian-derived cultures. D, Higher magnification 
of newborn Caucasian-derived culture show n in (A). Cytoplasm conta ins numerous stage II a nd Ill melanosomes, few exceeding 0.3 I'll in 
diameter. E, Newborn Hi spanic/black-de rived primary culture, day 21. Portion s of 2 melanocytes in close contact showing numerous well -formed 
stal{e II , III , and especia lly IV melanosomes, many exceeding 0.7 pm in dia meter. A- C, bar= 1 I'm; D a nd E, bar = 5 J.lm. 
Nov. 1984 
F I G 6. F'ou rth -passnl-(e melanocyt.es, same do nor as F'ig 58. Note in 
all 4 adjacent cells extremely numerous melanosomes ultrastructurally 
iden t ica l to those observed in primary cul tu res. Bar = 1 pm. 
The vast majo ri ty of melanosomes were oval in shape with 
lon gi t udinally oriented pigment deposit ion, identica l to t he 
usu a l in vivo pattern , bu t occasional round melanosomes wi th 
con cent ric rings of pigment deposit ion possibly representi ng 
ovoid fo rms (in cross-section) were also observed in both early 
and late passage. 
Prio r to senescence, when degenerative cytoplasmic changes 
appeared, t he major di fference observed between melanocytes 
at early and late passage was a t rend toward increasing melanin 
con ten t per cell, regardless of donor age or race. T he cytoplasm 
of fourt h and later passage melanocytes, 3- 4 months in cul ture, 
was often packed with melanosomes (Fig 6), suggesting cont in -
ued in v itro melanin production with lack of t ransfer or intra-
cellula r degradation. 
DISCUSSION 
The c ul ture system descri bed in this report permits selective 
growth of human melanocytes from disaggregated epidermal 
cell p opulations in which this cell type is numerically a minor 
con s tit u en t. The HSM maintains these melanocytes in a slowly 
prolife r ative and functionally different iated state fo r 2- 3 
mon t h s in t he absence of serum and fo r much longer periods 
in t h e presence of small se rum suplements. Cultures are reliably 
establi s h ed from both newborn and adul t donors, although 
pro life rative rate and cul ture lifespan are greater for newborn 
melan ocytes. -
The serum -free medium containing dialyzed hypothalamic 
extra c t i s remarkably specific in its abili ty to support melano-
cyte growth. Keratinocytes fail to survive when inoculated 
eithe r f r om homogeneous parent cul tures at densities readily 
permitt ing good growth in the presence of crude BHE or 
directly from surgical skin specimens in mixed populations at 
even hig h er densit ies. Fibroblasts, t he t radi t ional contaminant 
in select ive culture systems for fastidious cell strains derived 
de n ovo from t issue specimens, are also incapable of growth 
even when plated at ordinarily permissive densities, estimated 
to be a t least 1000-fold higher t han those resul t ing from inad-
verten t fibroblast contamination of t he start ing epidermal cell 
suspen s ions. Unlike keratinocytes, however, fibroblasts do not 
die after 1-2 weeks in t he medium, explaining their subsequent 
appeara n ce in serum -supplemented dishes. 
Compa rable studies have not been reported for t he other 
available melanocyte cul ture systems, alt hough selectivity 
again st k erat inocytes is claimed, based on preferentia l toxicity 
of ph orbol ester [2] or 5-fluorouracil [3] for this cell type. In 
contrast, selectivity in the present system relies not on toxicity, 
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but only on lack of necessary growth factors for t he unwanted 
cell types. Abili ty to support keratinocyte growth is restored by 
replacement of t he small -molecul ar-weight component ofBHE, 
known to conta in a potent keratinocyte mitogen [9); and abi li ty 
to support dermal fibroblast growth is restored by addi tion of 
FBS. Cholera tox in , added to the medium because of its sub-
stant ia l growth-promoting activity fo r me lanocytes [2,14], 
clea rly permits moderate fi broblast proli feration despite pre-
vious reports of growth inhibit ion [15). 
The influence of inoculation density on the subsequent be-
havior of both keratinocytes and melanocytes in t his system is 
consisten t with the universal experience that fastidious cells in 
vitro require progressively higher densit ies to survive under 
progressively stringent cul ture condi t ions and with t he pre-
sumed elaboratio n of autocrine growth factors by t hese cells 
into t heir culture environment [16). 
The melanocyte growth-promoting activity in BH E has prec· 
edence in the existence of mitogens for ovarian cells [17], 
fibroblasts [18 ], endothelial cell s [7), smooth muscle cells [19), 
and keratinocytes (2] in extracts prepared from t he hypothal-
amus a nd/ or pi tui tary. Whether the hypothalamic activity for 
melanocytes refl ects t heir neural crest origin [20] or is simply 
another example of appa rent "conservation" of periphera l cell 
mi togens within the central nervous system [21] cannot be 
resolved at present. 
The alteration of melanocyte morphology over t he fi rst weeks 
in cul ture is of potent ial interest with regard to controls of 
pigment cell dendricity in vivo. The small bipolar and tri polar 
cells ini t ially observed in contact with keratinocyte colonies 
via dendritic projections are reminiscen t of epidermal melano-
cytes, while t he larger polygonal forms which predominate after 
t he third week more nearly resemble dermal nevus cells. T hese 
changes a re unlikely to represent cellular degeneration , since 
the polygonal morphology is maintained for up to several 
months in culture and is not associated with cytoplasmic or 
nuclear abnormali t ies at t he ul trastructural level. Whether the 
changes result from loss of contact with neighboring keratino-
cytes, altered cell - matrix in teractions, or loss of a hormone 
signal normally present in vi vo cannot be determined fro m the 
present experiments. 
Cont inued production of melanin over several months, sup-
ported by ult rastructural criteri a in the present study and by 
dopa incorporation studies previously [8], suggests t hat all the 
signa ls necessary for melanogenesis are present in t he t issue 
culture system even in t he absence of serum. T he persistence 
of in vivo racia l diffe rences in melanosome size and degree of 
melanizat ion (22) suggests that t hese parameters as well are 
controlled at t he cellular level. Apparent gradual cytoplasmic 
accumula~ion of melanosomes during t he cul ture lifespan may, 
however, md1cate t hat melanocytes cannot donate pigment in 
the absence of an appropriate recipien t cell or an extracellular 
signal that is lacking from the in vit ro environment . T he 
possibility that excessive melanin accumulation is ul timately 
tox ic to t he melanocytes in vit ro a nd cont ributes to t heir 
"senescence" warrants consideration, but is diffi cul t to recon-
cile wi th t he observation t hat melanocytes derived from black 
foreskins appear more vigorous and longer -lived t han do Cau-
casian foreskin -derived melanocytes t hat contain on average 
many fewer melanosomes per cell t hroughout t he culture li fes-
pan. 
The slower mitotic rate and shorte r culture lifespan of adul t 
vs newborn melanocytes, despi te t heir very similar appea rance 
even at t he ul trastructural level, are in accord with previous 
data concerning other cell types [23,24] and provide further 
evidence that aging is indeed manifest physiologically at t he 
level of individual somatic cells. The signi fica nce of t hese 
phenomena for the several age-associated pigmentary disorders 
of humans, ranging from graying of hair [25] to lent igenes to 
malignant melanoma [26], remains to be determined. 
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